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Romancealong
'tragedytrack'

The TanamiDesert, where Jacquiand Bruce —-
pictured with theirtwins— run a motel.

Inthe
TanamiDesert, about600kilometres west of Alice Springs,

there is a sign that reads:"Boissons

froids et Essence- Cold drinks and

petrol."

lt is a strangesightin the middleof
the desert,possiblythe last placein the
worldyou'dexpectto find such a notice

in Frenchand English.

The Tanami Desert has been called

"the land that God forgot"and the
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roughroad that runs throughit is known

as TragedyTrack.Many peopledied of
thirstalongthe long saltbushtrackas
they rushedto make theirfortunesin the

West
Australian goldfields

at the turn of
the century.

You wouldn'timagine anyonewant-
ing to livehere.No one does,apartfrom

a few people livingat MongrelDowns

cattlestationand the Aboriginal

reserves. And Bruce Farrandsand his
Parisianwife Jacqueline.

Jacqui, as she prefers to be called,

"Pleasesend mousetrap,

some wheat for chooks,

and a
long-haired

maid,"said the message

cameto
Australia

15 yearsago.She had
travelled widelyin Europebut was
lookingfor more adventure.

She movedto Melbourneand began
to read books about the Northern

Territory
to help her English."Therewas

so much romancein those books,"she
said,"I wantedto see the truth."

She moved,again,to AliceSprings

whereshe gota job as a cook.She fellin

love with the Territory, "becausehere
people made more of an effort to
understand me."

Monthspassedand Jacquibeganto
make a few friends.Then,when the wet
seasonset in, one of her friendsfrom
Mongrel Downs approached her with an

offerof a job as
station cook.He had a

mate called Bruce floodedin at the
station,he said,and had receiveda half
joking, half desperate telegram from him
saying: "Please send mousetrap,some
wheatfor the chooks,and a

long-haired

maid."
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Jacqui, whosehairwas longat the
time,went to MongrelDownswith the
message "Here are the supplies as
requested."

So Jacquifound her romance in the
bush. She married Bruce Farrands and

livedat Mongrel Downs,cooking real
French meals for the stockmen.

But Jacquiand Bruce wantedsome-
thingof theirown. They couldn'tafford

to buy a largepropertyso decidedto
leasea smallblockof land,in the middle

of the desert, and builda motel.

"lt took us eight monthsof arguing

withthe
government

to get themto agree

to a lease,"said Jacqui."Afterthe eight
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'Tragedy
track'
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monthsit was put up for
auction,

but as
there was no one elsesilly enoughto bid

forit we gotthe land.Sincethenit has
just been hard yakka."

Rabbit Flat,as the Farrands call their

patch of saltbushdesert,had very
modestbeginnings.The "motel"was a
row of 15 tents,and Jacquihad to strain

tadpolesfrom a nearby lagoonto get
drinkingwater.But in thoseearlydays,
when the suppliescame in, she would

treat her gueststo four-starFrench
cuisine— a ratherunexpected delight

for travellers on the Tanami Track.

Jacqui helped to builda big tin shed
with a bar and poolroomfor the guests,

and a bedroomand storageroom for
herselfand Bruce.They now have an
ablutionblock for visitors,and hot water
wheneverthe generator is on.

"You either have the country in your
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veinsor you don't,"said Jacqui."Now I
don'tgo into town (Alice Springs)unless

I haveto."

Threeyearsago Bruceand Jacqui

rated a small mentionin
metropolitan

newspapers.The headline read:
"Populationof Rabbit Flat doubled
overnight."Jacqui had given birth,
prematurely,

to twins.

The twins, Glen and Daniel, are shy,
healthy children,and when they reach
schoolage Jacqui intendsto take full
chargeof their education. She wants
them to learnFrenchand to accepther
values. "I won't have some socialist

mouldingtheir minds,"she said.
When Bruce introduced cold drinks

and alcoholto his roadhouse, he also
introducedproblems. Rabbit Flat sud-
denly becamepopularwith peoplefrom
the Aboriginalreserves. Some de-
manded 24-hourserviceand camped
overnight, outsidethe bar, to make their
point.

Jacqui got scared, especiallywhen
Bruce went away. She also became
bitterabout anotherproblemthat was
developing.

This was her bit of land that
she and Bruce had foughtfor and won;
now theirleasewas being

threatened
by

people who claimedan ancestralright.

Rabbit Flat had entered unwittingly

into the Aboriginal strugglefor land
rights,and the Farrandssaid they
wouldn'tleave withouta fight.

Recently the Federal Government
announcedthat it wouldapprovea tribal

claim in the Tanami Desert.But the
Farrands' lease is not included.

And so the sign alongTragedy
Track still reads: "Boissonsfroids et

Essence- Cold drinksand petrol."

— JANE CAMENS


